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Creepypasta House (Reader Insert) {Chapter 1: Arrival}

"Waaaaaake up! Scary faces!" Said Splendorman, Happily running down the hallway, "We've got a new

roommate today~!"

Everyone got up quickly. There hasnt been a new member to the Creepypasta House in ages. The last new

person to join was Ben. But ever since, it has been the same.

"Ooooh, I wonder who it is this time...!" Eyeless Jack squealed softly to himself.

"Heh. I bet its gonna be a girl." Ben laughed. "Ill bet you the next kill if it is."

"Its on." Jeff complied. "I bet ill be the first to hook up with her too."

"Why would you want to do that..?" Slenderman asked, picking Jeff up with his tentacles, "You DO know he/she

is a demon too, right?"

Both Ben and Jeff gasped, "You know what she is...?!?" 

Slendy facepalmed, "I never said it was a girl. And Yes, I do know. Im not telling either of you though." He put

Jeff down and walked over to the main hall.

"Okay everyone! Our new guest should be arriving soon! Please wait here while I go get her!" Splendorman

bubbled, skipping off and out the door to go get you. While Splendor was outside greeting you to the house,

everyone inside was betting with eachother over you. Ben and Jeff were trying to figure out what you were, as of

what powers you had. The door creaked. Everyone rushed to the door, silent and panting from anticipation.

Splendorman walked in first, carrying some brightly-colored bags with green straps. "Here she is..! Eheehee!" 

He



giggled, letting you walk in, breathing the fresh air from all of the pastas inside. Everyone gasped. "Woah....

Shes.." Jeff paused, paralyzed at the sight.

"Hehe, knew it." Ben boasted, holding out his hand, expecting a pay from Jeff.

"Oh wow..." Slendy sighed, "You two are gonna get in alot of trouble from now on.."

Everyone else was staring at you. Up on the screen your preferences came up, along with a picture of you and a

link to your creepypasta wiki.

Name , Hair Color and Style , Eye Color , Type of Demon , First Victim ,

Likes and Dislikes .

"Okay, Name , Introduce yourself to us. Mhm?" Splendorman said, looking down at you from his tall

figure.

"Um... Okay..." You mumbled, a bit afraid of the demons surrounding you. "Im, Name , I am a

Type of Demon , And im found in Places You Kill ..." You look down, blushing.

"HECK YEAH, WERE IN THE SAME PLACE!" Ben shouted, floating up in victory. Everyone looked at him,

a bit angry.

"What...? Force of habit......" He said, slowly floating back down to the ground.



"Someone show her around, Ive got to talk with some people. Mmk~!" Splendorman bounced off.

This was the worst part of the arrival. The showing of the house. Everyone rushed toward you.

"Aghh!" You squealed, being tackled to the floor by Ben. "What are you doing!?"

"Showing you around. Im starting with showing you myself first~" Ben winked at you, being pushed off by Jeff.

"BEN WHAT THE HELL ARE YOU THINKING. SHE JUST GOT HERE." Jeff yelled, helping you up, trying

to make a good first impression. "Im sorry about him, he hasnt seen a girl in a VERY long time. He couldn't help

himself." He brushed you off.

Your suddenly picked up by tentacles, being startled and struggling in the grasp.

"Hey....! What are you doing! Put me down!" You demanded.

"Im going to show you around today. These pervs will try to, erm.... force you to do something you don't." 

Slendy informed, carrying you away as all the other creepypasta whimper in fail, slugging back to their rooms.

The adventure has just began.
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